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l?eaWRecamLdSsan~ Psl,lxnr52 56: 253 Hickam U.r Force 
Q-f=% -, Base, l!I 
03u.3a 

lb&lmrk+ lKlerasnt, PU-2, 1 Mar 52 16 115 l!hker dir Force 
Rmbiaml, (132.4.3.2) Base, olaaham . 

ccamlnl~tiau3El~mt, PM, 1Feb 52 14 222 Kuajalein, lfarsh- 

m-3 032.4.?.3) all Ialand6 

Search and Rescue Element, m-1, l&r 52 8 
provlgiaaal, wLb3.4) 

9 Ksrajalein,Horeb- 
allIeland# 

2. P8rsameldllbe attachedfordu~tothea~ral~nb~ 
organ!tzatlons dthinthe Air Weather Servlce,dLrvaya and Air Gnmtmicab 
ians Service, and Air Rescue Service respctiv~. 

.3. Fquipnent ~dmp~esreqziredinaddltiontothat~ahed 
frcn tithlnrer3ources 0fWitaryAix Transport Service,wUl kreq- 
rdsltloned through Headquwters, Task Group, (l32.4). _' 

4. The above elanent.8 are attached to Task Groupl323foroperat- 
fcmalccnrtrolfor~gaadcoordinatfan~~drnlngperiodpriarto 
nmvemanttoforvmd-areas~ 

5. &ctlon directed hereinulll bereportedbymeans d the Air Force 
Organbatlon Stati Change Report (RCS-D-Cl). 

6. AUlXORIl'Tt Message, Headquarters USAF,BFooP-ZI, 51866, 5 Feb- 
rua.zy 1952. 
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ORGANIZATIONAL CKRT 
W!SATWR RECONNAISSANCE ELMENT, WOVISIDNAL (132.4.3.1) 

i4a.j Warren~D. Brocknmn 

I OPERATICNS I 

Capt Glenn D. MuIll 
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Il-Fmm s. ARNOLD 
Colonel, USA? 
Adjutant Geneal 

ufmuxm Goss, ‘. 
Brigadbr Gemerd, WA? 
chief of staff 
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,’ As stated in,V!\rza tiona Plen l-j3, Task Group 132.4”, the mission 

of The Veather Reconnaissame Ele;lent, F'rovisional (132.4.3.1) is as 

follovs: 

1. Provide, operate, snd nalntsin ten (10) W3-29 aircreft for 

the purpose of conducting air-veather recmnsisssnce missions as re- 

/ quired bp the Pomander, Joint Task Force 132. L 

-i3( 2. Perfon smpl_ing missions in connection with A?OhT-1 progrsns. 
- SJo 

_*\ I -.> (Project 7.3.) 

3. Provide aircraft to track the radioactive cloud after each . 
‘. , 

detonation to detercine cloud location end the direction of izovment. 

Follouing are ex+;racts t&en from Annex “En to Operations Plan l-52, 

as rssuea by FIead?wrter.s, Task Group 1324, Provislonel, %irtland Air 

Force Base, Keu Yexico, dated 16 Juae 1952, 1XXX. 

“The Weather Reconnaissance Element to @ stat&mad at Kuajalein 

for the purpose of’conducting weatier reconnRissance ma long-range 

tracking flights and accomplishing sampling missions will: 

1. C0nauct long-range weather reconm-issazce nissions: 

a. To sapply neteorological data to EM~~etok Yez+.,>er Central 

trans3ttinP in-tlig?.t I.Ez.~‘~=* 1 
1 - *..__ relmrts vi: .Lz.Z ;:‘cmc 
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d. 

e. 

f. 

at Kwajalein for flight follox&g. 

TV0 (2) weather missians each day, of approzdzaately tuslve 

(12) hours dwaticq commencing (PI first shot day minus 

tlmlty (20) days. 

Three (3) veather missions each day , of approximately 

tveloe (12) hours duration, ccmenciug on first shot day 

minus four (4) days. 

Post-shot missions, cmbining veather reconnaissance end 

observations in connection vith radiological safety of tuo 

(2) missions each dsy of approximately twelve (12) hours 

duration on shot dsy through shot plus tvo (2) days. 

Conduct sanpUng nissions for APOAT-1. (Project 7.3) 

Conduct long-range cloud trac'king missions after each detonation 

for radiological safety purposes up ta a radius of 1,OCC nauticai 

miles in the significant quadrant for a period of forty-eight 

(48) hours after detonation. 

Beginning 10 October 1952, assume typhoon reconneissence 

responsibility in the are-e bounded by the equator, latitude 2pnr, 

longitude 157', 30'E and the neridien of 180'. 
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.- At the dose of the lad period, ending 25 August 1952, it appear- 

ed that the major portion of the mit’r problems had been satisfactOrFlJ 

SOlYed. Personnel movements had been rirmed up with Air Weather Service 

Headqufzters, with two hundred personnel mw%ng by air and one hundred 

scheduled r0r eater ship~nt. supply nlatt-ers had been given consider- 

able attention, with the difficulties in this category revoloLng around 

matters 0r certal.n critical supplies and equipment r0r aircraft main- 

t-enanca. In the r0n0ving paragraphs a summery of problems and solutions 

is noted. . 

The movement of one hundred anti tvo persons by water shipment from 

I&&ii to Kwajalein ws ~JI MdesFrable feature of our proposed move due 

to the excessive time lost In this process. ?he Corrmanding Officer, 

2l43d Air Weather Xng, initiated action with the C-zmanding Genersl, 

1502d Air Transport Vlng in Japan, to supply sufricient airlift to el- 

imlnata the need <or use of water transportation. Though the facilities 

offered by the Cor5wxIing General; 1502d Air Transport Wing could not 

\. 

. 

have filled the requirements, the action resulting from the offer &a 

such th& Pacific Mvlsion, ?UTS at Hickam, agreed to support au entire 

air movenent of one hw&ed and fiftp-two persona from Fiic?~ to Kwaja- 

lein, (The Corrnanding Gene+, 1502d Air Transport Wing, had offered 

to m&e one (1) C-54 eircraft and crw available to the uait b&nning 

1 October 1952.) Thus it m3 possible to cancel tie x=+._er shipzmt 

end substits*te Yne folloting eir noveznt schekle via YATS. 

15 Septeclber 1952 - 32 persons 

--- 40 persons’ 
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